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SUPERB EXTENDED DETACHED BUNGALOW 
THAT OFFERS A STYLISH FINISH THROUGHOUT 
WITH THREE BEDROOMS. A beautifully presented 
bungalow positioned in a quiet cul de sac on Elizabeth 
Avenue in Kirk Sandall. The property has been extended 
to the rear to provide an open plan living/dining area 
that will impress all buyers. In brief it comprises of 
entrance hallway, extended living room/dining area, 
fabulous kitchen/breakfast area with central island, 
utility room, three bedrooms, bathroom, driveway for off 
street parking, plus nicely landscaped front and rear 
gardens. SURELY TOP OF YOUR LIST TO VIEW. 
 
ENTRANCE HALL 
10' 11" x 3' 10" (3.33m x 1.19m) Immaculately decorated 
throughout this bungalow will not disappoint on entering 
through the side facing double glazed frosted door to the 
entrance hallway, side facing double glazed frosted window, 
spotlights, loft access point, radiator, laminate flooring and 
fitted storage. 
 
LIVING ROOM 
21' 1" x 11' 8" (6.45m x 3.56m) This extended living space is 
open plan with the dining space at the rear of the property, 
providing an L-shaped space that opens up into the rear 
garden via the rear facing double glazed French doors, rear 
facing double glazed window, two side facing double glazed 
windows, laminate flooring, two radiators, two television 
points and an electric feature fireplace. 
 
DINING SPACE 
11' 0" x 6' 4" (3.36m x 1.95m) With open access to the 
kitchen/breakfast room and open plan with the extended 
living space. 
 
 



 

 

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM 
21' 5" x 9' 9" (6.54m x 2.98m) Fabulous kitchen with central 
matching island/breakfast bar, fitted kitchen units at eye and 
base level, work surfaces incorporating a single and half 
bowl sink with drainer, partially tiled splash backs, space for 
a fridge/freezer, space for an electric cooker/hob with 
extractor hood above, television point, spotlights and a door 
to the utility room. 
 
UTILITY ROOM 
9' 8" x 6' 4" (2.95m x 1.95m) Providing further eye and base 
level matching storage units, work surfaces incorporating a 
single bowl sink, plumbing for a washer, space for a tumble 
dryer, heated towel radiator, side facing double glazed 
frosted door, tiled flooring, spotlights and partially tiled 
walls. 
 
BEDROOM 
11' 6" x 8' 8" (3.52m x 2.66m) Lovely double bedroom with 
views over the front garden via the front facing double 
glazed window, radiator, laminate flooring and a television 
point. 
 
BEDROOM 
9' 8" x 13' 5" (2.96m x 4.11m) Further double bedroom with 
front facing double glazed window, radiator and laminate 
flooring. 
 
BEDROOM/DRESSING ROOM 
9' 7" x 7' 3" (2.93m x 2.23m) Currently utilised as a dressing 
room with light tunnel, radiator, laminate flooring, telephone 
point and spotlights. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

   

 

 



 

 

 

 

BATHROOM 
8' 3" x 6' 7" (2.53m x 2.02m) Fabulous bathroom with three 
piece suite comprising of a p-shaped bath with shower 
screen mounted above, dual shower head, low flush WC, 
wash hand basin, heated towel radiator, tiled flooring, 
spotlights, extractor fan and a side facing double glazed 
frosted window. 
 
FRONT GARDEN 
Open access to the driveway from the cul de sac providing 
off street parking for two cars, small lawn area with mature 
tree and side access to the rear garden via a gate. 
 
DRIVEWAY 
 
REAR GARDEN 
Nicely landscaped rear garden with fence enclosure, laid to 
lawn, paved patio, gravel area, further paved patio and a 
shed. 
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these particulars, they are for guidance purposes only. All measurements are 
approximate are for general guidance purposes only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied 
upon and potential buyers/tenants are advised to recheck the measurements 

 


